Gabriel Royer

ENGINEERING
STUDENT

A focused yet curious soon-to-be engineer, human-oriented
and willing to work, currently in my third year in the EPF, an

6 rue des Pensées
78690Les Essarts-Le-Roi
gabriel.royer@epfedu.fr

engineering school (Montpellier), I'm looking to develop
communication and work organization to perfect my skills.

EDUCATION

2020-2024

-

Engineering Diploma, EPF engineering school

Notable courses : Energy conversion, Maths, System's command,
Electrical circuits, Programmation, Chemestry

+33629464814
2018-2019

LANGUAGES
Fr ench - Nat i ve speaker
Engl i sh - Pr of i ci ent
Spani sh - Basi cs

SOFTWARE

2018

-

PACES (First year of medicine)

-

Scientific Baccalauréat, Saint-François d'Assise
(Physic speciality, with honors : 15.6/20)

WORK/INTERNSHIP HISTORY
August 2021:

Warehouse employee at Siemens in Buc (78)

(order picker, tidying up the aisles, respecting safety rules,
teamwork, following order, physical work)

Pack Of f i ce - Advanced
MATLAB - Pr act i cal knowl edge
Canva - Advanced
Cat i a V5 - Basi c knowl edge
Amesi m - Basi c knowl edge

June 2021:

Intern in a charity association "Ressources et vous"

in Saint-Arnoult en Yvelines (78)
(management of a register, customer contact and satisfaction,
sale of furniture, clothing and electronic equipment)

July 2020:

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES
Java - St r ong command
SQL - Good wor ki ng knowl edge
VBA - Basi c knowl edge ( st i l l
l ear ni ng)
Mat l ab - Sol i d f oundat i on

July 2019:

Waiter at "Le 141" in Coigniere (78)

Employee at Carrefour in Saint-Quentin en

Yvelines (78)
( management of the stationery department, teamwork, night
work, contact with customers, contact with management)

July 2018:

Waiter at "Le 141" -Trip Advisor Certificate of

Excellence- in Coignieres (78)
( greet customers, take orders, answer questions and give advice

INTEREST
Traveling: Australia, China, USA ...
Music : Drumer
Sport : Fitness, Handball, Boxing
Homecook

make sure customers are happy and handle any complaints)

July 2017:

Wine worker at the Domaine des Marronniers in

Chablis (89)
(work in the vineyard, pruning and maintenance of vines)

February 2015:

SOFT SKILLS
Presentation skills
Idea exchange
Conflict management
Open-mindedness
Concern for customer satisfaction
Discipline
independent but works well in a
team

Intern at the military airbase of Vélizy (78)

VOLUNTEERING EXPERIENCE
Treasurer

in the Management association of the campus

associations "UVA EPF" (2021-2022)
( decision and distribution of the budget for each association,
responsiveness and availability)

Company canvasser
TOUS" (2021-2022)

to sponsor students for "Les 1 pour

